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epistles written daring the impri80llJDent recorded in Acta, he DOWbeN 
represents his situation as having been earlier more affiictive and later 
blore favorable as he does in the second Epistle to Timothy; now If the 
imprisonment closed with the death of the Apostle, then it is manifestly 
blore probable that the martyrdom took place immediately after this 
epistle was written, than immediately after the authorship of t.he others. 

The Becond theory, that our epistle was written latl!1' than the three 
referred to [during the imprisonment mentioned in Acts), has been 
particulArly advocated by Wieseler. But scveral objections lie against 
this. First, the pa.qsage, 2 Tim. 4: 18, is adverse. Paul could have 

. left the e1oa.k, together with the books and parchments at Troas on)1 
during his third miSllionary tour. Now it would be singular that he 
should ftrst wish to obtain these articles after the lapse of something 
like five ,ura, for that he had left them with Carpus for his special 
use, is an hypothesis which has nothing in its favor, but mther the 
word a.ne'lJ"Of1 against it. Still more decidedly adverse is the pnssage, 
2 Tim. 4: 20. An unbwsed reader would gather nothing else from it, 

. than that Paul journeyed from Corinth; Erastus stayed behind in 
Corintlt, and Paul, on his departure from Miletll~, left Trophia 
mus tlJ.oere sick. Since now Paul on his journey from Cnesarea to 
Rome, was neither in Corinth, Dor in Miletus, so the Journey here 
spoke. of could be only the journey which the apostle made before 
his imprisonment in Jerusalem. But how can it be supposed that 
Paul ehooId have made mention for the first time of these circum .. 
stances to Timothy, in & written form five years afterwards, though 
Timothy, within this interval, had been with Paul? In order to deprive 
this passage of its weight, Wieseler supposes that it is to be 
undera~ of Paul's experience as a prisoner.' Trophimus, 1lIIY' 
Wieseler, WD8 not left at Miletus by Paul on his missiouary journey, 
for according to Acts 21: 29, he was with Paul in Jerusalem. Paul 
embarked in a ship sailing to Adramyttium near Troas. In this t.e 
sailed to Myra in Lycia, and there went aboard another, sailing cIind 
to Italy. Trophimus accompanied him to Myra: there, OIl account 
of his sickness, he left him and went in the Adtamyttium ship to 
:Miletus, where he would remain as his conjectured Jlome. Bot aside 
from the vtificial character of this h,pothesis, and the inexactness at 
least in which it involves the langullge of the alJOBtle, aU this, if it 
actually. occurred, must have beeh necessarily known a long time 
to Timottty, who had been with Paut in Rome, and 80 much the more, 
if, with W"N8eler, we IIUppose, that Paul wilihed to take Trophimus to 
&me chit he might be .. witness fot him againal hit Jcwiala accuser&. 
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